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.'. Mariner 3 wa~ to hive--erOssl'd:"~ .
350 miflion !'niles ot· 'space .in ~ ,.',
· mohths: swimming ,within' 8':~ .. '. -', ,
miles Of Mars next JUly 17-."1Juring ,
'_ '<1 brief encounter 'with tl:!e pIailer, ',' ~,
. . the' craft was. .fo ha:ve snapped":--
pictures.' and gathered seientifiCf : .',
. 'data.' . '
)ns1.eatt 'it is ric;ing ·in ':i',~il-~t ----
· m'blt around the sun on a patn Ina
"\'iIL mi~s .:\Iars b.y '42 m;HIDn~ .'
c I'~~~~~;~.\:ere indl~~·tionS., ~at the-": "'.'.-~"
.. ' ,failure resulted bel;:ause a hb~r"" .-
",'1· gldss shroud d[d.not sepaFate from' .
· ~~the- -spacecraft. The shroud \\.~<;. " '"
.' ,- . oas.iimed to protect ,'M-atinei' 3 ,
~:.. friJm,'~::!rodynamj,str:e"Sses dur~tig, . :-
" .' th~ upward push, th:r~ugh the- ear·' ,
,:c,!. ~~·s 3'tmo,sphere. t-nen ,\l:a,,". to.' ;;-:
, . _eJ,~ct ." . " ;,
· • 'J'ack N·. ~3mes. MurineI" p D}e~~
Director. said early, Frfd·aY·, the ~.,
>h~();ld may lIOt .1urve :;eparat"i:I- .
~I(,;talv 'and somehow '''hung.,up''
oD... the· spice ·era!!.: He- said -this
IVas .not certain: bllt that track,. ,
, ing 'data Indicated it ,,=as :i dis·
,tlnot ·possibility.. ' , :.." :
. >A 'fuUeI' evalu:lti~'.' of- the -d:,tii-
:,'. sli.ou!d, pinpoint tlle--,exact cause -
of the fajlul:e'in time to n:!lke,.:l
'
,:correction ,for Marjner 4. J 1ml';>' . , • '
;s'aid~ He adaeerthis. m:Jy tale 'SEW- ,,:_,
. '.I' .ral (fay-s;: ~ • .
~: I:' ~ames sa'i!i failU:e ~r 't~'~11rouu
r-: . ,to eject could a~count (O~· iln'
mitlal . reDort tti'3t the:: , r.xkN'5
secon<l-stage, ~shur ,down, ~ p,remQ"'
tuiely and ferr the :filUure,uf, the
<p.3ce craft's solar panels. -ro un·
fold:: .
_... '- -"
"
· .CAPE KENNEDY, N~~.,g, {'AP),' ..:~
" '~The strIcken maI:lqel'·3. space~'
;. 'c' craft Whirled .thrcY..Ig:h:spac~'as: a .
.,; "I helpless htilk.?atufdiiY. ulIabi<> 'to '..:
::.;:, ,- . fufil! ItS' m:.ss:orr. tno ' pholl,g'raph '.
:: _ ~,:\rfars. .:'" ' . " .' '. ~,
.-' . " Wi!h':n"r-int'r 3:" ~5 milliOn cloY- .' ,:'
:. '- lar liY.-s; ~fte Nat10rial 'A~rDnautics- " . ,
, I~ml. Sp.=tce Admwisrratioo turned.' "; :
attention to Marin,er.- 4", :.1 , twin . • ..
,-. -' :sp~ce .cr:lft' which officials h,-,pc ':. ': ... ,
';:, .1.to'laUPC~n\·lthlnt\\~'? weeks: .-' ''''.' ".," . "
_.. I .,E~act· d3t~ for the launch:ng ue- ' '. '.~ ".
. . p~nd:;' on evaluation of iD'form~l- ">tlon, from Tnucsday's failure. -roe". ""
" 'space agency ,has:.~H D.pc_. I'to- ,
, '_ hire InC. Mal'i,ner -4 r~ket.. ,After
that. Mar-s ,,'ill'not be in oc..ntion'
· fo;.> a laUnching, unt~I'Del-ember: . --,
Ifli1~. _." .'
. ,~,." /- " .,
;< :: .,jMariner· 3 MISses',.'
.,.'., ·P~thT~PlnlletMars ..
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.'KA:8u:L; ~~v~inber.~·:8;-,Tlie' Cultur~ it~~~e' ;;.~ ~. ,: r ".·<PRE~~"" :,~EY.IE~' '-' -. ' .'
the Freil~ _ Emb~):, held"a,"rec~ption last e~.~ning- i,,,:', .···.. (contd. fl;om Jiag~ 2~, ' ",' ,.
marking. the .opening of the·new cultural ~centre.of the. Refetiing ,to the fnendly rela- "
,EDibasSy in:Sbare~Naw., ". ':-' tions' between . ,Afghariis!aIt' and'
. The fUBelion was·.,attended by' Dr, M9hammad ,the .$oviet.Union the'.article.sa:id'·
AnaS•.me· ·Minister, of ,Education; ',Dr, M0h.~ed"·" th~~' relat,iilDs , ~t!¥eetl t;!ie.- fw~
Haider, _the MiniSter of CommuniCations- and-.President nations ~ave .been"lOcreasmglj '..,.
of. the- Afghan-FrenCh- Friendsffip Society; ,high-ranking grpwmg, ~s~cJally ~ a~ter : ,1~1&, , " .
. '..., " - . ',' wlren Afgharnstan obtamed Its m- . .'.oflici~~o!.v~ousJl1y.!*~es a.nd mem~rs.of the" diplo"'.-, dependence and ilie Soviet UniOn' : ::
matic corps II!- Kabul.. . . . .: '. ' waS "the first~·cOllnuy.·' which re- '~
A. numbet: ~f,Yrench l!09ks a,pd portraIts were· , cognised our mdepenaenceo... The
put o,n d.isPlay o'n' the' occ3sio~ An; official.: of the., .' ,amicable 'ti~ between the~' :two
French cultural centre said that the .exhibition will, be '.' countries are, furthei' coF1SOlidated.
o~n until Tuesd~Y'1r()Ilr4 to 7 p.m,.Picture sho~iDr'- ..\nth ..tb~:.de~elOpmenC6f eO-ol>e-: ' .
Aiia.s witli Frenc,h f,liltnrill,Attaclie:·observmg. some,'ot: ". r~ti6n'in the field of technical as- .
the books. -, , ' . , . , '. "0; S1stance' and ct;UturpJ activitieS. '
- . _ _ rn concfusion the -article.-cong-.. .
,P;ovid'e $ AOO,M~' "To Ai'crBritQin ~", ... .-... f-~~~~te:n '~beerhis~~ri°:'- .:;::; :..:: ... ' ;'
- . " ,. '- '.." , .' . .- . tand ,wlsbe<:I that". re1<itians. bet- ' '. ' .-
. ~wlib,rium." ." '.". ce, B"elgium: W~st GertT!any;: fialy. -Ween' Afghanistan and" SOViet- " ..'
Reports in Paris" saId ~ Britain" Holland., S';\ eden. japan: SWItzer. Union will further' develope "an~ ,
had sought .1'~ .million dolliii:s land and ~he' United' States.- Ger-lstrengthen. ' . .
of its stalid.:f>y <depqsits with'the r:1afly is ,ex]:!~cted to . ll)a[te' the· l · ,. , .,
I l\1.F. '0 • largest . European 'contnbution.
In London, a#Treasui-y 'spnkb~ , Bntain,obtained' the agreem'ent' ,. Free .E~ehaJlte ,&~~ "At
man denied ·that Bntatn had ask· yesten:lay after searchmg"exami= '
ed for the credTt: "We.. have' not. natlOn QVeT the· last tko:d:::ys on D''''fg~D~n''BaDit',.' .'
come 10 ihe stage .pf' actuatly' ~sk- . her econ"omi~ policy :by- h~r- part- ,KABui., Nov. 8~-The' .follow~
'lOg for: If', he said. ' " . " ~neFS 'in the, Economic Policy C~, jng ar,e' ,the,' exchaIlge ·rata· at '
They have agreed to provIde=ex-' !fUTlitfee of the'(O..c.C.D.) of whIch I ~he 1?'Af~ani&tan 'BaUk-~ .
tI,;! funds. th'rough·IMF. . . all the. "Paris Clul}:' natlellS are" ed i'n afghanis ~'unit:of fGrejp'
Under· an agreement 'which cas ,members . -- ~. cur-rency.·' , . '..
been lo force since. Dctober 1962:' .. .Afs~ 6;1:50 (per OIle) , ,US:. Dcuar " "
the "Paris Club" members 'Under- ' . - , . .". ':. Afa. 63'lN. _
take tel' lend the'I.M:F::up to 6,000" . KABUL., NoY.' 8.-i\fI':,' Ani'u- Afs.·1i7.80 (per one) E'.ouncl'-liW,." .
mllhon dollars: In thelr.~national Ahinad.:Ch:lef· o[ the InstJtut-e 0i <ling .. -."0 ,Ail.. 17lt4t" . '
If it should be" needed to Carfography and Mr. 'Ghulam Ra- .-\fs. '1587.50 '(per hundred) ~r"-"
forestall or· co~· witfi-'an.·impa-· 'sool. Du-ector of tbe &11001· of man Mar,k-' . '··Ms:15-15.0Il
Irment of the Intern'!tlonal 'Ma:., Topography' lefL Kabul: {()r~ China :Franc ,', AfL 146&.112 .
, netary, System, . . ".' . yeste~day morning tQ i:lisc..u,sS· "ir~ !ds: 1~,45.· (per,liundredl-_French
The. meinliers of the' "Pa-ris 'rangements' for printing -maps of· FrllIlc: " ". ~ Ms.'l27S30
Club" 'are Brftam, ,Ca."lada'-Fi~- : the Sfoo;-Afglfan p01,lndaI-Y lin~ , "Afs. 1418.41 CP.er"hWlmdf SW1s&'
. - .-'::. ..--
, j
"Paris Club~6 To
Mr, Antonov, the Soviet Anio:lssador, sp~~ing -Yesterday' in. ',s ~:ither,ing ,arJ'3.!i~~d_!lY:~<.' ._
Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society on the occasion o.!!ffil anniversary of October ~v~ntioJL '~
I' Pai'ntiniJ,::'Books. Ex~hi~itio~'l~ 'Neur
~ '. '. .
I~DIA.DENIES
.CHARGES OF BORDER
VIOLA'l'IONS
NEW DELHI. Nov. 8, tAPI.-
India has rejected Chinese char-
ges made Sept. 29 that It had
vlOlated In August the Slkk,m-
Tibet mternatIonal border. '.
In a 'note handed to ,the' Chmese
embassy Fnday, India sad' this
\\ as a pure fabncation aImed at
keepIng lenslOn alIve along the
border
India also rejected China's se-
cond accusatIon that it had built
dozens or milItary structures on,
the ChInese Side of N<ithula pass.
In S,kklm and was refusmg to \la-
care them
MOSCOW: Nov. 8, (Reute:·l.·-
Chmu's leaders s:lld Saturd~y tnat
no lorce on earth could pre\lent
the Soviet UnIOn bamIng new
vl::tcries . III the defence of their'
mL':heriand. the struggle ag~IDst
H;e aggressIOn of ImperIalism. ahd
for thC' preservijlion of p~ac~".
In ,j v'gorOlJS aDpeal for UDltv
con ta Ined In greetIng to the Sev-
,let Umon for yesterday's <lnnt·
, S 'v:- S.lry of the oVlet revo,t;(;on:
the ChineSE message-published
I n PI avda-d£:d~red: 'may ,m·
PC! l"l.sm. heJd?d hy the USA.
tremble before out' monolithic
'()hdarIlY' 0
Throughout the SInO-SOVIQt l.:l·
eologlcal dlsp~te, Chllla has per·
slstently stressed that Imp?nahm
IS headed by the UDlted ,states
ObseI vel'S thought there were
now signs of a great rea,diness to
I,gten to the ChInese v,e\';O;)'11t,
b:t Soviet leade:s have maeie n~
concessIOn to them on maHe~s of I
Ip Inclple and have contlnudLy<tri'ssed. SInce Khrushchov's, 1'e)),- I
1- lucement three weeks ago a IlU!1l- t
I bel of OOlnts In Soviet pollcy'
r \\ hlch. C'hlna has sharply nlt!"13~d
, -i In the past.
~ May Imperialism
Tremble! Says
Chinese Message
635 KeF
1~5 Kcs=
~25 K('s=
1l21 ..~1·1·) ..
}I ~r7-21122
'011111·241\41
4 775 K~s =
~IONDAY
SUNDAY
. P.I.A.
Pl:sha\\ Jr,K~bld
Dep 11·30
Pesarlay
C.S.A.
Athen-Prague-Sofi ..
Dep Kabul 8-30
Lemar
Roshan
Ka bu I-Be I I' u t
Dep 11·00
AF.ROFLOT
Kabu I·Tash kent-!\IlosC'O\\
Dep K~hl!l 13-\0
Radio Afghanistan
'ew Clio If ,
Fire BP2'''''
l-'olIr-.
l'J'aftlc
"rlIH": •
l-~l~r" r (all't
~ reIepbone~
SanalY
D Afghamstan Bank
BalthtR'r News A~ency
Afi!b to N" t :nna I Bank
204li2 .
Z4272 I
24275 I PARIS. Nov. 8,-"The Pans
2~ . Club" the 11 rJchest members of
20413 I the International Monetary Fund
21771 I (! M,F ) yesterday' agreed to
<)ryO;'il k .labI
",. ". . rna e avat e Immediately
r..~dlO At,1h"rust al" 20452' more than 400 million dollars to
Suhtar Phone No 22619 aid Brltam in her balance of
, . I payments cllfficulties, officials said
7J 0 , _. here
r'lza:rtn de ,eg I A c?mmumque issues after the
, group s meetmg said agreement
had been reached on providing
supplementa;y nisources to
r M F m meeting drawing by Bri-
Phone No 20569 tam
The group had asked "working
Phone No 20539 party three", economic policy
committee on the 21-nation .orga-
Phone No, 22810 ilisation for economic cO-operaUon
and development (OECD) to con
Phone No. 20531 tmue its review of Britain's bal~
ance of· payments position and tHe
Sar-dar Mohd Hashim-Khan 22860 "measures being taken to restoFe
- --~------'-'---
French Programme:
11 00-1200 mldnlitIt 9 635
31 m band
Arabic Prorr:ullme:
10.30-11 00 pm AST 11 ~45 Kps =
25 m band.
German I"rerrvnme:
1I 0Q..30 p mAST 9
31 m band
Russian Programme:
10.00-1030 pm. AST 4 j~5 Kcs'=
62 m band
Urdu Programme:
6 00-6.00 p mAST
6~ m band
'In English Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.m AST 4 775 Kcs= 1
&.2 m band
n English Programme:
3 304.00 pm AST 15
19 m band
I English 'Programme:
3.00-3.30 pm AST 15
19 m 'bund
PAGE 3
Radio' AfghanUttan
Programme
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
- Kabul,KaJ'd3har-Her'Jt
D"p 8-15.'
Kabul-Mawr-l\la Imuna
Dep 7-45
Kabul-Tehran-Belrut
Dep, Ii-30.
ARRIVALS
Herat-Kandahar .'
Arr Knbul 15-45
j\llalmanR-:Viaza r
Arr K,:hill-13,25
T.M.A.
I.
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NOVEMBER 8, 1964
:
SAlGON Nov 8. (Reu:ert-·
Troops were alerted today to help
RCiI down any demonstratinns In
the capital against the cholct> uf
cabinet mlDlsters bv the Pnmp
\1,n;ster Mr Tran Van Hu()ng
PJ(~SS cntlclsm of !\lr H,.:'ll1g·;
gov('r.nment contIOued today.
\'. h Lie student leaders dlscus<;eJ
\\ hether or not to stage demons-
t-dt IOn~ ag~ Illst It
:,11' Huong lecelved a call from
the US Ambassador. General Ma·
X" el1 D. Taylor. today-undt:rs-
toDd to be the first In a schedu1pd
<eries of regular "worklOb! se<;-
sions 1 ••
. ReligIOUs. polIllcal and s:lId"Dl
groups had been cllscussl1lg POSSI'
hie demonstratlOns Their malO
complaInt appeared to be that
Mr. Huong had taken a publiC
stand against pressure from th",m
over the selectIOn of mimsters
He conceded th~t hIS c .tl'1~t
might have shortcommgs but
said hiS mml<ter< were men of,
good·.\ III
PRESS ~i:nce
. , All tbe premier dames yester-'
. cl ments on the tYiOday carne com h' h took
. rtant events w. IC .
lmpo 32 yeais ago 'in the hiStory
place . amely the mar-
f Afghanistan, ito f h' MajestY the a e
tyrdor;:;:ad Nadir Shah and ~he',
Moha . f H1s, Majesty Kmg,
aseendmg.,() Z h' Shah to the
Mohammad a I, "lia
. f Afghanistan. SUD1 r- .
throne Qc~rned rommeritaries .on
lYh t~~ober Revolution which.
t e 7 ago 10 the So-
took place 4 .years ubhsbed
viet Union. They also p
tulatury messages sentthe congra . 1 H' lui'b h'jf of His Roya Ig.ess
on ea. d Sh hand Pnme
Prince Ahma a d y ill
MiDlster Dr Moharnma ous f .
to the Soviet leaders. P~otos 0
!VIr Aitastas Mlk<>Y.an PreSident .of
the PresidIum of Supreme Soviet
of USSR, Mr.. Leonid Brezhn~v
First Secretary of th~ Commum.st
Party and: Mr. Alexle KQsygm ,
the Saviet. ~rime MIOlster ~ere
pubbsh!,!d marking tHe OCCaSion.
Commenting on the martyrdom
of HIS Majesty the late, Moham-
mail Nadir Shah and ,the ascend-
IDg of HIS Majesty.Kmg Mohan:-
mad Shah.the daily. Islah edltOI"'~­
any said that 34 yeats ago on' thiS
very' day the p~ople of Afghams-
tan witnessed th~ tragtc ma~tyr-
,dom of His Maje!>ty the late Moh-
ammad ' NadIr Shah When the
late 'RIS Majesty returned home
from France with aili.ng health
to save the country from disaster
the situatipn m Afghanistan was
dlsappombng and . ;ver~ seriouS"
Under hIS wise leadersfitp and
the cO-<Jperation extended by ~~e
people, the' c01!ntry , took Wide
steps towards SOCIal as well as
economic' reforms But at this
SAIGON Nov 7. (Reutel I _, important iuncture he was !TIar-
Seuth Vretnam's new Pnme. ~.h- lvred and a new chapter opel)ea
"'sl,'r Tran Van HlIo:lg, last r"gt:( I~ the hlsto~y of Afghanistan
"PP"<Jled for natlOn~l support, "s With the, ascendmg- of his young
cntlc'<m or hI< ~overnment moun- . "Son' Hi.s Majesty King Moham-
.' (;. mad 'Zahlf Shah '
Dunng hiS 31 year "reign HIS
Majesty has led the nation to-
wards progress and development
Present Afghanistan .dm oy ·no
means .be compared With the Af-
ghamstan 31 year? agO. Today we
fortunately enjOY" the, facIIlties .
and comfort of a CIvilised lIfe. In
the fielil of. lOternatlOnal'lssues
oar policy' 'has \yon the apprecia··
llOn and resoect of world at large
The recent changes launched un-
der the: Will 'of HiS Majesty the
Kmg <ire. gQing' to furpish good
gmunds. for reahsatiort of demo~
'cracy
The dally Anis had a commen-
tary on the October Revolution
October .1917 said, the article. IS
an unforgettable month fot the
people of our neighbouring coun-
try the Soviet ' Union' durmg
'which Great Lenin and his fol-
lowers stood, uo agamst the -so-
Cial order which was prevailing
in the country At that time in
the SOViet Union no attention
was gtven to the promotion ot so- ,
clal ,justice, public rights and' .
human dignity .on the out-slae
front the government of the Czar
. had no friendly.relatiens with its
neIghbouring countnes was in
state of ~'.ar with Germany and
Balkan natlOns "
The Great Lenm who was a fol-
lower -of the polIcy of social eco-
nomy after tDstttuting the new
regim~. in USSR :ana holdmg
po\\:~r lD hand" concentrated hiS
efforts in' improvmg the lot of
workers, industrialisation' and,
mechamsation of agriculture in
the Soviet Umon In the field of
inter~ational rellitlOns he adopted
a policy of peaceful cO-'existence
With .tlie neighbouring countries
an? thus strengthened the inter-
nalonal stand of the Soviet Union
1n 46 years the Soviet Union
throug~ the untiring labour and
efforts of ItS people has changed
from a disorganised and unstablE'
C?untry whose international po-
l~cY was weak to a' powerful na-
tIOn. followmg the policy of
peaceful co.existence
(Contd, on page 3)
, Report;; CIrculated that se:"'erdl
more members of the high natIOnal
councll were conslderIOg IeSlgna·
tlOn following that of the coun-
cIl's chulrman Dr Nguyen Xuan
Chll. Thursday
In -a comm unlq Ill'.' yesterday the
PrIme MInister warned thflt de-.
monstratlOns would be suppressed
In accordance With the state of
emergency which remained "ao;
<olutely In f.arce". Reliable sour-
ces said he was unconcerned at
the ntlclsms
South Vietnam
tJremier Ready
For Opposition
It
South Vietnam'
,
Premier Appea Is
For National Unity
the matler was· beIOg negotiated
10 Brussels. , ,
France has announced that It
Will leave the Commpn Market If
the agrIcultural market IS not set
up 'a~ agreed", and IS pressing
tor a deCISion on the gram price
,ssue by December 15 thIs year
Tlie German .statement called
for application of the 'Common
l\ilarket's planned common e"ter-
nal tanff ahead <>f time, but men·
tlOned no date .
The statement declared. 'The
German government is convlOc-
ed of the necessity for lOcreasIOg
European unl'fication as one of the
great tasks of our time. It proce-
eis on the a~sumptlOn that, lIke
itselLlts partners do not Wish to
let the previously followed pollcy
stagnate. but want to continue
,
:
'.
KABUL. TIMES
Dn of pi opo-sals for succeeding
phases
The two-pronged pla~~wlth
econom IC as we.ll as political pro-
posals-ealls for Common Market
Internal tanffs to· be .cut by 20
per cent InStead of the orl.ginally
lOtended ten pe. cent on January
I next year ' ~
ThiS would .bring internal tarif-
fs III the Industrial' sector ·down
from -40 per' cent of the origmal
tanffs to 20 per. cent; aJld' agncul-
tulal tariffs trom between 51l and
tiO per ~ent to between .35 and 40
pel cent
"
'.
('
"
.,WestGe,'man Issues Plan On Common Men-ket
~
"
TIMES
. ,-'
;(A~ut .
KABUL
PAGE
, ,
Publisned By:
I
'BA,KAHGETARNCI'i~WS '·1'
·x . 30 'K, Nov -d, (lieuterj-West
. Edltor-in-Cbief' . (;",rmany, announcmg a' new plan
, Sabahuddm Ku-.?hkakj' ' .... Luropean un~ty. .l"nday ('alled
Editor I :,,1 -{liter-governmental consulta·
I s 1,Chalil . ',0[1 ana a spe:e.ct-up ID internal t:'-Address:-. llii .CUlS by the .COmmon MarketKabuL Afghanistan 'countrIes."Times, Kabul", < A foreign ullil:e . press state-
.l Telegr:opliic Aqdress:- ..merii, summarising the 6,ooo;.wordTe1ephones:- ,plan said West Gerriiany propos-
.Half y-early: : Ai 150 eci ,OJ: governmental <!Onferi!iice' of~uarterly Af. 80 t!ie Cemmon Market. co'witries to
FOREIGN '$ 30" J .ttISCUS~' ItS ,propesals ior c{)-Opera-
. I Yearly . tron ill foretgn, defence' and cultu-
Hali Yearly S 18 "ral pOlicy.. '.
:.;)uarterJY ~ $ 9 • The' plan, c0n:tmuOlc<lled to the
SubscriJltion froll) abroad 'Other live Common Market coun-
wtll be accepted by cheques, ,tPles laSt' Wednesday, was proml5- , Th= <tatement added that the
of local currency at ~he offi- ~ 0
cial dollat" exchange rate ed by -Chan-cellor 'Ltiihng Erharil I errwval of the r-emaming 20 per
. ill talks he'.e ear.ly las.t ;) uly "'ith cent of tndu~tnal tariffs should beGo~=~n~\-'rlR,tW<Blluse Gener::l de Gaulle planned for Jan~ary 1, 1967. There
SUDscripUen Rates: f;,~ maID polItical proposa! IS ~haula be a (mal decision on that
22851 [4.5 and.6. ' .".1" :orma,'w/l ,of a consuitat:\'e ouestion when the "completion of
Yearh' Ai.; 250 ., (,mm";c-,,. d]J]Jolmed by m~~1Cl': It,e' ('omm.:>:1 agricultural pollcy
·,C\t· :'-tr."n:.<;. wmcll would J".-j ,nn te r-e. ce.... ('d'. It adiled . In order to prevent
t-he' ;;o"errIment~ to co:,ducting, On th~ harmomsation .of agn· " repetition of difficulties which
<::JrlsuhatlOn aimed at.. reacning a 'I'tural;::- ce,-at pre$ent to .dts-. h:1\'e occured In the past and the
.( .nmo,' ?.HI~l:ci('.on·.1I11:npo:':~~1 ,:~e be!·.e~n the Common Mar- acpearance of new difficulties, the
'; ,.,,' ,<; ". • ,. ~ ,: l'J ", I,'s-the stalemerrt German government IS ID favour
~OV'EMBER 8, .19&,1 lnf-"med "OUIC~; sald I: \\;}- ," ~ -' ".:~~ t:'11h~:lkdbl~ "",thollt of a step-by-step procedure"
------=--:-....::....-:-"---~~. ptopo;ed the c'omrmttee ;;houid be " ~m Othtlf POints trom the plan are
l1\s·lVlajes.ty Shahln5,hah' c<1mptlsed-<;1 high oillc.als ;t a:lces 'In thIS context mu- I The European parliament
Of IraQ's Appeal'. The .t~{·emr"t ',a'a .that In :h,. 'l1u] con"cPl'atlon among the pa(· should be brought lOto the poli-
, ",irst phase" tr.e SlX government-:; ''', ,:, .p:l.Jlre-T', tical cO-<Jperatlon from the startIli~ Roval . Highness P-rince.
, f ,iJi<"ld 'pre!C2:'e i~n doser 'unit!' n' :a·err.e'1~ mace. no propo· 2 The politIcal cO-<Jperallon
,'\hmad SJlah the 'Regent 0 c.ation and cie:ermine the: precon· ,>:.' }o, a "Q.tlem"at of the c:-ucial <houla serve to strengthen the At-
-\igh::mlstan has :msweree:l.a· ditlons for the acC'cS'Jf1n of oLher ':-;>In ,"jp(' '''St;e. and' lOformed lantic allIance and should not hm-
!l'ti~r from His Majcs~y the Em o';e«:1 ,-::<:« ' ., I'r~ '0.:: n'l 'lleli proposal was del' the development of the Euro,
Shabinsfiah 'of' .Iran in which The -ta!eme~t !::"u\',' n'J i"d,c,,", r '~:;W)(~:l In :':p d!O'talled,pla'n as re;>n e('unomlc commuDllles
t lJ(· Iranian mlln'arch appe3.1ed·· "'. , . '
:" \fghanistan for -suppnrt f~r' Chino Sure Split With, USSR wm· Men'o
:l world '('ongress on . wa) s. ' .
lo fl'l:"ht illiteracy.' Afghanis,' -'. . .' , . .
LlD'S support tor this 'cause is 'fUr; YO 1\"".,~ I i'.:~·1 --,,' I, . T:"'.c- Chim's2 added that .10 a'cll--
but natural. \\'e ourselves: con, 'PJ rd,IY. \"olc(~d conlidenc" 'th:,t tht' \ :h"l'!;Q.I·t \\ III b,' JICC?SS·!t Y
fronted with this ,grave prob, S.flO-S0Vld .dlll~r('~,t::'- " Ii I" I, "tn'ng~hcr 1)'1,der (1e J.lnn~1
lem. have .our own _.national ~I aO<lallv settled' . r l t~~, Octobel Revolutmn tht'
)1:m~ to flght ilHtera.c)-. The, 1 he qaiemt-.nt; \\ ('Il: ,unt"'dInc:d I J • of ' he Soclal,st ca~p a:Jd
I t I' Pn'me Minister In" 2.800,u·ora 'ed,totl"l "hlch il.e '1)1:': of t!JL' mternatlO;l~1 Co'go\'er.!uuen 0 . ' - S d P , .. ,- .' ..... t'
" d \' suf has <lDpe~re.d atur ay In: elong, 1, .... t 1T::h,ll)cn,
Br .,10h:imm~ ou People;; Daily-the <;hm~se Com. Cb':1:1 t1~lmet! t!:"C US Impl:I'
made it a pol,icy to draw ,up muni« oart.y Olgan-to m'ark the ·.,Il,<m l:,i, tr!ed "m a thoun~,JI1d
-national and comprehel1S!\'{' ~~ h' ,1:1nL\'ersary 0: 1h:-, S(l\'l('-t (!:,; nn' '.,,,"S to ,01:t the '1jn:ly
plans OIl ways to fight thi,s Oc:olkr' Revolution bel' een Cr.'Ina and the SOYlel'
rrrobkm When the, Primc ~i. The- ne\\spaper'ealtonaL b!oad. Unmn' ,
nister :lSsumcd office he ,..ap. (:L't h~ Pe].{ln:!s New Chm8 News The' eillwrwL continued 'lD lh,
pointed 3.high ranking commis· :'.J.;en(~v (NC'f,l, indicated It" held ' L'(' 0' the common enemy, . the
sion to draw up a p1<UI in this ,Knru,>hchov re';Jrinslble for the' .~Drnmon Interests of the Chtn('-;,e
. t' The' commission is c,-,,-,p ·.':1;[ ,b<'!'" ~l!n Pekmg.' and mci Soviet peoples_ demand th~t(onn~ Ion h':' d right :'.!r;"C:)\\.' the Chines"," "nd' ,SOViet pJ'tles
working, on t IS Issue an . dnd the t" 0 c.ai;1ntnes UD! ~e on
now sen~.r3l concrete steps ha~'e Throl.!gh nn lault. of. ours. nOI the b~'sl< cf' Marxlsm-Lenltl,s!nd ..r the SovIet people'", the relat- - .
!wen taken in this regar ~ .: 1,,1I-> between the Chmese and and p~ol~tarHlO Int~rnatlOiia!lsin
'Rut ,n' lui! 'the 3Pl,e:il lJ) , ~.:)d "';,l~e .c.ommon strUggles"5(-" Ie' I parties -and the two colln· .
ills x1ajesty the-S,hahinshah ,of '. ,P, J,u\,(? met '.wan difflcultie:; '"I I \' e sa\' ,that .the O~tobl'l
Iran. whose countr5' has made .. J(} ,'ilTC'rea ImpaJrmt'n " thl.'! :"·(.!utlOn blasted a portion of
laudaa'\t progress in fighting. lJ"'; ,Pc! IDC", tl d~ld tn". c~puaI~sm edifi,ce. then t?d~~:
illiterac,. "The. formation of the But '1t added, . we are eonv'in- tn '. olton edIfice I" toltenng ana
""ducation corps". on' th~ ioitia, ....d ·tbat the dlfflc'ultles that have failing apart
ti\'e of, His Majesb .the Sbahin- ,emp()~an~y appeared, between At the. same time Chlnl?Sl
,hah 3.'" we know.has been .an COma .and the SOVIet' Union and, Communist ,Part;>:, leaders. :n. a
. 'IT ctf· and 'constructive' step.' h~t "cen ·the two parties are. after message to leaaers, of t:h: So-
l ~he\~'nited N-ations" in its ill[ unly a' hlsforial. episode and \'l£'t Communist Party have ex-
" c:an' be gradually resolved. pressed the hope for closer Unltyl.)e~elilpment o.ecade has also. The .650 miLlIDn 'Chmese people bet\\'een .. their great peoples" the
,:wlOng Qther fbmgs. ca~led ',for -:Jre. the .mos, i'elt.able friends of ,Ne\\ ChIOa Agency (NCNAl re-
(>tfeetive'steps to,wards solnng, Ihe Soviet people by whose Side ported, today' '
t.his prob1l'm. And we know .'Ihe-v will, t<lnd flrmlv ID all The message sent Fnday to
(hat aU'nations have a common. (II'<:ilmstahces' . mark the 47th anniversar:y o( the
. :lIId urgent desire to see' that . ·'the g'rea1 Soviet people: "'ho Dctober RevolutIOn. said. "The
l~llOrance and illiteracy, being an; successors to a;glopous revo- ChIOese people rejOIce over t.he
':t basic cause f{)r national back: bl!o.nary'tradltlOn, can be trusted colossal achievements of the fra-
',\ ardnes~ and 'lack of under,. ';md 'will not" di~apP01D1 the hopes ternal .soviet people a,nd are
t d' vcil through-,' "<od expectallons of the people of firmly conVInced that no force ?n
s an 109, are.;emo ._ '. I ne world" , earth can prevent the herOIC So-
01!t .the ~OF. , _. The Chinese cnticlsed 'Khrush- Vl(~t people from wmning new
HIS .:vIaJesty the S~a~msh;rh diV,' <lfter .r.elter.ating theu: stand' Victories and making' new contn-
lIf Inn has made Similar ap' lhe to.safeguard· the . unity of, butions to the lofty causes of buil-
peal to all ,other': heads' of, Internationti ('ommunism there ding and safeguar-dmg theF mo,
states. We JIe surt< that their must be "a:n.. uncompromising ,therland: OPPOSing Impenalist &g- .
,mswef'S to this appeal -will also <truggle...against aU-' forms of greSSl.Qn ana upb01dlOg world
bp in the posili,'e.. The question r,pp.odunism whic!1 betrays Mar.x- peace .
that S11011ld interest·us more ism-Leninrsm. eSpeCially modern "The ChIDese R.~ople have ill·
than an \'Hlir,g else is the sue' rCVfSi~fI1sm, which is the main way.s regarded the ChII~ese Revo-
f t'l F' ht' danger to the international Com- lutlOIT as a contmuatlOn of tpe"e~s 0 It' e.ongress_ Ig la · . '.
1 • . . ~'. . ,', ,mu/l1~t movement today," October Revolution The Chmese
I,literac) reqUires both resoilr 'J" d "0 I b people wholeheartedly hope that
. ,. lita., hal n v y enga';lng In ,
""S :;00, skilL' And to ° lit I' "I}]utlOn ours~lves -and suppor- the Chmese ,and Soviet parties.
tups!' !~.o elements the, cO!Jn· un!1. ..Ii£- revolutlOns of oth"r.;. ai,' the two countnes and'their great
trif~s confro-nted .with t'his'prob· "'" l~ul\' follO\\'lDg the teaclling, peoples "WIll closely .UDlte,on the
h'm need the assistance and co· n: LeD!~ "and ac.trng ID ('onfo) mlty baSIS of !llarxrsm-LeOlOlsm dnd of
operation of th~f' ad,'anced nit· '. Eli the Interests -of ·the IDte~na- th", revolutionary princ.lples of the
(lHn~. 'lI(\n~I'pl()l('t~nat.lnd-Qtlr(J\\nper,.. 1957 declaratIOn and the 1960
The appeal made bv the Shah 'ok , stateme'nl. to- oppose- our common
uf Ir:m is a' historic~ and va,lu, . 'The Interests of the .Interna. enemy urId advance our common
I de'ho hi~ ven 'tlonal~ proletanat' make It Impe- ca\lse
:l ~ I' o~e an w, pe-, . 1";);'\'(' to carrV' forward and de· The message concluded. "Let
ture Will be successful. It IS ,o~ :"l::op the glo~t.ous. traditions .of, ImpenalIsm .headed by the United
hop!' that the worljl will ,jom . rI::' October revolution' and carry States tremble before our strong
h:;,hting this cause as' a solid .t:c world rpvolu1-lon throu,.:;h to unIty". the New Cnina Agency
blof the- end' saId
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'THE- WEATHER'
Max. +ZZOC. MInImum + zoe•
Sun sets today at 5.5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.2% am;
Y'etierday's TemperaktteS ,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
Masses Of'People Welcome
Their Majesties In Shanghai'
SHANGBAI, November, 9, (R!mter).-HUND~S of thousands of people Saturday tUrned out ~n
the streets to give a' rousblg welcome to Their Majesties,
the KIng and Queen on their' arrival in China's b~gges1; metro.
polis, Shanghai by sPecial plane from Nanking.
, Their 'Majesties. are ac~om- speedy development and progress
panied by' Mr. :Tung-Pi~Wu, Vice- • of your great country will always .
Chairman of the People's Repub· remain in our memory." . r.',
lie of Chma and Mm. Wang Ku- His Majesty said, "I hope tl].at ~.
ang-Mei, wife of Chairman Liu our present 'Visit to your country
Sha()-Chi. , will play an affirmative; iilfiuen-
On leaving 'Nanking, the Roya1 tial role in strengtheI)ing the
Couple were seen off at the air- friendly and good neighbourly I'e-'
port by Mr, Li Shin-Ying, Vke- lations between, our two coun.
Governor of Kiangsu- Province, tries," '
Mr. Hsu Pu,. Mayor of Nanking, In a speech, Mr. Tsao Ti-Chiu
and his wife ~nd thousandS of said that the 'people of Shangbai,
resid~nce. . who suffered for a long period un-
The city of' Shanghai was, del' 'colonialiSt enslavement be-
in a festive mood yesterday. The fore. liberation, had always res-
airport was: decorated with the pected the people of AfghilniStan
national flags of Afghanistan and and their glorious anti-imperialist
China and coloured banners. A tradition,
45-m~~n: lo~g placard" beari~g the He paid tribute to the Afghan
.msc.nptlOn 'wekome to TheIr M~- people .for their. achiev!!Illents in
jestJes Kmg. Moha~ad Zahlr independ~t development undelt
Shah: and the '~ueen, 'itQod, at the leadership of HiS Majesty,
~he al~rt. Hu~e str,:amers lOS- He stated: "the peOple.of.
.c~bed .~ng LI~e Sm()-~ghan Shanghai, together with the rest
Fl'1endsh,lp and Long Live the of the Chinese people will exert'
great unity of}he people thrilugh- even greater efforts to promote
out the wo~ld hung aC,ross the friendly relations with the Af-
streets. ghan people."
Mr. Tung Pi-Wu, and Mme
Wang Kuang,.Mei. also attended, Kabul Times Editor
Short .speeches were exchanged
between His Majesty and ·Mr. Returns From Europe
Tsao., His Majesty said: "the KABUL, Nov. 9,~MI'I. Sayyed
welcome which we have received Khalil. Editor of Kabul Times,
from your people and government who had gone to Europe for fur-
smce arriving in your beautiful ther studies' in journaliSm six
and vast land has demonstrated months ago, returned home' yes-
your warm and' 'sincere feelings. terday. " ,
Evereywhere we go the Queen, I Mr:-Khalil said that on this tour,
'and my entourage have personally he visited printing and publishing
witnessed the friendly and good organisations in the United King-
neighbourly relations between dom, France and the United Arab
'our two countries. Republic and also attended a Be-
"The friendly attitlide taken by minar on' the Role. of Journahsts
your people and government, the held in France. He described his
beautiful scen~y of your land I UNESCO-sponsored trip, as a use-
and the deep ,impression.of the ful and interesting onl!'.
- ~ . -. - - - ~ ~ . .,. "- . - ....i..:. .". - -. --_ -
.·ms~~. tJi~-:~:.is being :;;el~~ed. ~y' ~~,Ot'th~lIsailtis,of ~- !eopl~olLbls . '"';,
aidval ~. S~haI yes~y.:. . ':. -'. ','.' " .' '." ' .' - ~ " . ,
'P~kista~ 'P;~idei,t7: :·'.-Prenli~r'TellsChou"en-lui>'. ~:/ ~
w~ri1's'OfD~ltgei" :'··:·Chi'n~se,S~~n,it:PJ:C)p()~al,.';:' '.
Of Opp'~~i'ti~~: .. ':....~,., '.Deseties'Ev~ry"Atte~i~n:· .. ;·." ,'.
D~CC4,' Eist 'Pakist~ Nav·I·: . ' ': <.. ". ~~ ..:, ';,: ,'.:~<' " ',' :.'~~, ~o~eJ!i~. :,- ~. ,.~,.,9; (APk.:..PresideiI.t ';Aytib Khan,." DR. M~haD¥Daci :,:YOI1S~:the-.~e.,MJn~r:,and,Mhzl er :"",'
told a preSs· conference - Sund!lY. ,: " of.' Foreigp Affairs has sent ,a .rep1l:' to .the,leuer, lid4b .,I.eel.. __
· The special plane landed anl1dst L b M·· he would"re so~"to see--the na,- ..'-by Mr: C~ou;en"~aI,",the Pr:bil~ ,Minister' ~ ~,J'~ple's.-~ ..
thunderous applause. a our aJoflty. . f f ",. f "'A~'- t ":an COUD '!' .Mr. Tsao Ti-Chiu, Vice-Mayor of ·tion vote m avour 0 !lIl oP.pos~~. .public ·of ChiDa to'~ 0 _""'~ 'or.roverDDlen 0, . ' -
Shanghai and his wife, and Lieu· G t j" Sh k I non. " .'. , . < , ·'··tries on,the'need for eon'veriJri( a Sinnmlt,Mee~ to imlMl5e ll.' .
tenant General Jao Tzu-Chi-en. e S ft 'OC n ,,"By ~uch-!l '~J'!rili~:, ili:y, ":"0::ud 'total.ban, on~the'use'otatomic 'W~poDs'.and de.Stl'udicm'.of ....>.
Commanding officer of the Army ..' dIgThetheIrPr,Ovpld ·grta":~i;;'t~~'~td'th .stOcks,'of such: we~PGD!!': '. .: __ :'. '." ',:. ~ ~, . ~ _':. __ .-
Units in Shanghai, greeted -Their House Of Commons ' .. ', esl ~.: ~,' ~.~ e .. , - ". - , .. ', '__ ,-TEe' Prime- Minister after ~ _ ' . '~~j:t~~~::;~~p~~nu~e~o:g~: I LONDON, Nov: 9, (Reuter).- %o~I~: ~~.;~~~'q~~~~ h't~rior;M,fnts.try:--'': ':~;l~~·~~~~::rf ~ ,',-:' '. ,.:' , _
King ~nd' the Queen and their ~ Harlod Wil:son's new LabOur gov- he w?Jild ,. h~' ~er ~w.~" t~ a. ',' . ....,: '" ',.~ . 'in hiS' reply. "By -receiving the· c' :.- .- ", .' "~,
entourage. . ernment got a shock last night co~~m~ oppo~tion . if !t.:WlOS. 'Anno'urices, New-:-'. 'ne~s, that.,the. J'eople~s Jiepufilic' .. ' ... '. '
His Majesty rode to the guest wilen its House of Commons ma- e~e<;~o~,~ause !h~t IS the cons- ,- - . -: ; , '~ of.. ,chiha' explOded an:. atoUiIc.. , .- .•
ho.use in an open car in the com- jority was ,temporarily reduced to tltution. ,...:..... . ", ,.', ,-=- .oomb. th' :gOvernment. of AfI~' "~ ,
pany of Vice-Chairman T~g-~I- four on the eve 'of a Conservative "Bu~'! ·he added; .. 'fltWles:sn~ Appointments '0 '.' " 'iustah' ea':neStly. hOJlCS'that the-
Wu and Vice-Mayor Tsao TI·Chlu. bid ·to censure it on steel nation. tyranny', and chaos., ould, be .. , ", . -:-." ':' : ':, sud:isSful: ;u;hievement, of the .' " ..
In another open car, Her Majesty alisation. boun~ to nappen., I yvouldn. t, ,be KABUL,. Nov. 9:---,()n a prg~l: Chinese scientists ~~.Iri8st4!rin&'" _: "',
was accompanied by Mme. Wang The government was counting' surp,ns~ If ~er!!. yv~!e ..ano~er. I'!Hide bY. t~e MihistI!: of ,.IiItcr!or. ,.atomic en~r&t re-,who~:div:erted, ::" "~" ., :._
Kuang-Mei and the wife of Vice- on Its normal overall majority of revolutl~? " Wltl!. serous -conse- to the, C~blne,f Co~cll ~d ,~:lth ,.to .its' peaceful·. utilisaflon ana ~':': .'
Mayor Mrs. Tsa() Ti-Chiu. five to see It though tonight's cri- quenc.~s" "" , ..'. ", the 'ap~T?val of HIS Royal·.Htg!I-, con.triJ)lrt~ ~~stan~. tQ the' "';', . , ..
· People of all walks of life jam- tical vote. when 'Conservatives .P;r~lde~t A~b.~ef~rred·_to P9-, ness.~mce Ahmad S~+ !iegent fUFther progress' of the' C~' _ ,
med the several kilometre long and Liberals will try to defeat the .'htiCI~.s 'l!?d ~d' ~e'y w~!e o(:Afg?anistan.:. the: ~ollo)oVi~g-.aJ)-' . .People:·and fomling .ail·~dditi<?n;to.roui~ leading to the guest house socialist plan for natibnalisation spa!ed during~ the last,revolutl0n., ,pom.tments have been,m,a~e Il'!.t!:te ~,the store of .human~loiowleage:~,
to welcome ,the Royal party. of the conutry's steel industry: which us~~y does no~ bappen- ~nIstry:,. ". '. ' l~- fundamental and perma.:';
· Many people 'crowded the ",:,in· But it learned that I;lrian O'ma-. the! le<mlt,';;o ,_l~sson ana-were . '~ofe~gr Gliul~m Sarwar" ~~-, .nent stan<Lof.the' AIglian i9ve~ :.: ", " _.
dQWS and balconies of ,tall bUild- Hey, Labour member, for Ro~er- not thankfuL" .' .~Iml,:-~hlef.of ~runary Ed~atltln_ me'nt is to' e~~E!Sl;, i!S: Con~' if '" .
1I1gs and waved to the·distinguish- ham had been taken to hospital" " ,"" .. , .. ,' . In t,he, Ministry 0'£ Educ~tlon .as. 'an"'atomiC:-c bomb- is eicploded,in~ '._ . ,..
ed' guests as the motorcade slowly for an appendici.ties ,operation. It He ended !he press. co~erence, .A,ctmg 'Gi>,:,erno~ :of':~PlSSa' Pro.. any way, a!' any timE<'ih any, . ~ ,:.' ','
moved past. Huge portra1ts of was beheved O'Malley had' earlier aft~r 15, ·DUnE-tes .and_ .~~e'd.,.a Vince. Assls~,ant Plro~es5Of' D,r, 'environment, and,anjWhere".. Dr:' '
Their Majesties stoOd at a street tried to defer 'the operation .of wnt~~ sta~e~ent, .r~untmg ~is Khalii, ~ad AO;JwI,- DI!~c!OrL" Mohammad..Yousuf 'pointed, out iIi ' " ' .
park before which hundreds of view of the government's. shoe- adinlI1lStr~tlO? s aclllevem~n~< In Gen.eral of. Cultura~';Relations':of his '.letter: . . ' "
school girls.let loose numerous co- stnng majority, ,the l~s~ SIX-. y~.~; He·~d.,.the Kaou! Uruverslty ,and" Ptof~!>SOr. . _' . ,'. -' ' " . '., __
loured ballons and pigeons to Another m~mber, Frank McLe- opp<lSlhon tried' to :con~ce,~ '-at th~~.~aw Colleg~.as,~ct~:G()-.-·,'The .' Prij'ne- .' l\iinister"s letter ,':' ..-
welcome the Royal,guests, avy, has also been ill. but he was pIe th~y: needed ,a parliameIl~~: . vernor' of ,Ta]thilf PrOVince. .- Mr., :wen.t :Qn ·to say_~f the ,goyern- ' •
'In their holiday best, people hoping to take his pIal:e today. dem~a(.'y,. Peo,pl: ..r~ember At<\yee. ,th,e'lonne~ Gove~or. of. m.ent Of, ,Afgh81listari,- : together .' ",: '-
waged miniature natio~al flags The government last night how-' clearlY the worst. kmd. of. ~arlia~. .1'akqar .ProvlO~e .WllJ, be- &lyen"a, ~with '47, non-iiligned, c6imtr.fes".. ,.'
of Afghanistan and Chma and ever, had one strike of luc~. Ge()-' mentaI'Y; .' f~ce enacted- ~~~ the ...n~w .post...On,. ~.oth~ prO~.'r who met in 'Cairo,.earlY OCtooer•.
. flowered kerchiefs, f'frey de Freitas, M.P.,. who Was country from, 1954 to 19511.,.,', . rt;§I!ie. by the.. MIniStry of ,Educa- 'J 1964, ·Iiiilintains.-that -ute' MosCow , . "
. Flower petal? were showered., recently mjured in a motor-< ar ..' ~ -' _ .. " ' , ·tron. ,Dr..Mohammad.~ ',f(Jr-: treaty' of·.I963,..fo· whiCh. the oTer-' ': '"
ProfesslOnal and amateur artists ac.cident has informed. it that ~e i\YU~ .Khan la,te! left "to cam-I, merly,~-hleJ of Cl:llt~al, R.el:tl~s "fhelm'iiIg- 'majoritY .of .wor-!d· ,na- " _ : __
performed natIOnal dances. Young WIll be able to take his place, 10 P~lgn J.!l ,East, PaJqstan. PollS b~, at lYIunIch. ~as,.been appoID:'~!i as 'hofts have .adhereg, hils, to be con- ,_ .', -'_
pioneers sounded bull~s an~ beat the House of Commons, had he gm ,here .November 10, '.' . . Deputy Mm~st!!r: ~f E~uc,ll.~O~,. ~dered,.','as an'j.ntrodllctoiy~: ,:. .'
drums. Smilmg, Their MaJestl~s and McLeavy been absent, the -- - 'to the complete' . 'prohibition of ' ..." _, . -~k~~~l~~:r;gb~~~ t;u~~~scr~w~he ;~~~~:;: be~:e~~~ t::'~jonty Rebels HQJd 29:'E~rQP~ans·';~--',·:. ,.~:;~~~o~,~~~~~ =~; ~., " '-.' ", ~
alFp'ort also were consuls ~f va- D ' th h' b dth dv ' . . >, ;n~~/o~i~~s iTh;rrang~~j'esties tagee~I\~e ~~~. ~;inis:rat~; As. ,Hosfages:,N,ear,S,tan,leriille ,=1oil:~~~J~ at~~t~m:~~-: ~ ~ " , ,.
h at b m the vohng lobb}es, It has full " '. , . " -' c. , -. ....,.. "As'l de 1 red ." , . tatement , .
were guests of, bonoTur T~-Chan- confidence of defeating today's. , ." ' LEOPOLDVILLE, Nove~ber,-9, ~uter),-; :.,' C ..,_~ a, O'ctID f:.! ~);' 1964':'
quet gIven here y sao ,I :u, censure motion, which takes plsce ~.niDe"EDlO~:p,riests'~d nu.il.s,. includlDg,Martin .~' alro' on.. .?U<:.l:,~"", ~'.. '-...,~~:~~fe~ayor of Sha.n~al, and In the co~tinuing debat~ of Que~n ,A~oIf-BormanD, sO~~oFthe'foniier'_N~., leader,_are ·.held· :~a:~~' ;::i~rstt· ::~~f: ..'~~~~~ths speech openmg parlla- ,h~e by re~'retreJitiDg~roDi th~'_town of Ik~~~rdint. -gh~st~ ·wil!.. s1.1.PPort'-:tn:. idea .'
to reports 'reaeh1n&,:here... _.' .' ' '. " . . " ,of, seeking .the agIeemeM of'
The, : rebels' lied -.from . ';Di:els,. .. Villag~r5'(iu~st~oneg::!>1(, t!ie .ad-· .great '.Powers~ for the plUl!lise' ~f
·about '156 'miles· Soi,Itheast·· of· vancmg go",e~ent '!o,rces .said co.ovening an' international con- _Sta'nle~e.:." on: ~~~with~ .the reoels,tol~ :~e- .~on8rf~ fe~ence . 0;Ii::", dis8rmanjen~', ~e<'
out resistmg , !l,dvancmg .gp:vern- they: were bemg taken,. to~ Ikela' 'Pririie Minister'~ letter. 'pointed.. '.-'
ment troops" .~talqng. with them to be'. killed.. :,- "" . out. , ... ' :--, "...' . c'. .'
.the . missi9naries ~ and.,'some· 1.5 _ HoWever,··il': Gerril~:diploniat, __.. Dr.: Mohaffimad-'Yousuf. in' hiS' .-.:. '. --.,
,European , ~ p1lin~ation; . wor:li:ers said"here yesterday',ther~was letter, referred to 'the 1Ina1 'dedi- --:, ': ""'" ..
from the area: ": ',-.' , . still, 'l'r~aSonable : hope-I>, for the ration- issued' By '.'the·' Cairo . con..: " '.' -: 0
They- Wefe report~ fo:be head- missj0!1aries [mEL' the, pl~tati~n: ference' on· Oetobel'~10, 1964' w-g- .' ',',
ed for the town, of Opa~a; aliout workers:-, . . .,,- .' '. ing the.Great POwers to·tSke n", ::--
halfWay,·between !kels,.and. Stan- There ,waS no inwcatic!n'. in arid 'urgent :·steps, towards 'achiev- .' ,7'
leyville: " ~,...., 0 '"., LeopoldVille- t~at th~c·maj.n gov- =ing:, general and complete,'d:isaI-" .' .' -~
. The'missionaries, ~usttilllls and elJUIlenLforce of ,300 mercenaries manient .under· strict ·and ef'fee:. ' < :
Germans who' belong.tcdhe "sac-' and, 2,OQO,' CO!,1gQI.ese-' troops ,at 'tive: int~rnaiionalcontrOl>. " '
red.. he~' oj ';Tesu:;" ord~r. were Kindu had 'be~~ their .advance. . ''The Corife~Cec:supparts: vebe--' "-
taken from.their IICsttered'mission toward ·~tanleyville,:tl:i~ , rebel,. inently ,thi conv~:'Ot·the .dis- ~
posts '.in the .IkJ'!l~ -area' 9Y .the'r~ . capital' _ali'out. 250. ~es to the.. ' . :'" , , _. " .', ' ':
b!!ls 'over ·~e pest .two ·w~u. ··'north. .' -, ....,: ,.' (Ccndd. oa:·.....r -
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NOliEMBER 'S, 1964
!Afgh3n-lndian TracIe (Parade Honours
Talks Begin Here ' 'I, • ' .
KABUL, N1iv:, B.-The, mem- October RevolutJfto' ,
bers of the Indian ·trade delega-, e: ~i)I'. I.
tioQ, accompanied...bY a represen- '~M<lSCOW, Nov. :8, '(TiIss).-fhe - , ,
tative of the Ministry of Comer- -:~oatIo~M~=liJPl\ '.
th~ .October •!!~~Mi~~,:c100k .
pldce in ·Rl!l{.t4.~\Westethy.,
It !waS reviewea 'by the USSR , .
M¥.1ster 'C)"!' -neteiICe- '- Manhal
Mfli,riovski.' '{ II(!¥.}? :,
$fore the -bilogii"ftii\~l'l'lofHjlit.. I Ip' ade'·th~sT~ gUl!StS'~.Whfj" ,'ti} ed the viewers stands rn"Red, "",i1lire warmly greeted the lea- 'dars of the C~;partf.lawI1!'n . ~
"<- •the 'sovief'g'oftriiifient;'weOliftfdS'. .'
,;z'" o~ ~he party'-~g .governm~t' dele:. "!
gabons of SOClallSt countnes who ,
'i've.,come,J9 M~lflk'iU1e'holjll' J.d y-;-. 'as'l tliey liS<!EiiI6edf'tl~r'LeDitl,
ausoleum. t!"': ... I
The USSR,Minister 9t pefence
id 'thjt _~t1i~~1IYeilr"~Wis3,aI!
ear' Iff "-.)..oiideHeiI '~lt1lilJ,i1i.J'
v " ~ents. in ,all .fiel~' of our!"cb~- ",
~.. ~ ~'s life". I~dustry is developmg .
r - S . a rllJ?id.pll,cE: J¥f~I.~~'b ~ . (
FomJ, A\ :Tnin~<Air~' . ,a }jj-eved ':Itl ·ili{-~evelbt#ri~iJ·'~. ..
' , .. ,", ~crtl~"" '.. , It s ience and techriology w~'vJjjs "rJ,.J~~·J ...ltkj%l~~" J,w~'I. .. b th ft· h 'f th
. (AP),-Airline experts Qf Turkey. V,iv1Cily.pro~E:d r,. e,,~,Igto,. ;,,1.~ran anI;! Pa!tist9!1 fl,liJ;j tl? :e:l~~ t~r~~ Po W14~t '" '! ,[~JJj .
'1greemellt on, some. pomtl' In.r&'. t:he w~rK .of. agneuu . --. '.
gard to t3e formation of.a joint Cfownea. with an outstan~,~e- ,
, . ilnternational ~~~ fof;.tli~ ;tpre,!!' tpry""7ll. good h¥Ve~L !;'hl1.p.~.,)
.!latIons during four day 'dehl:\.era- 4an9,~Sr,l# ~~~~ 1~1P.!e.()~
'~lOns \V,~ic.h .~onclug~d he~e..~nday,. ~rowl. g. ?S't.;. (l ~ ..
Ilight. _!' ) '?-, J' ''0' ' .. >,,: , ' . He stressed .that the C U IS .aC.
POints of difference arose. on t;vely ~~ cons~w,~~'~~~l'l
legal, finan'oal and,economICf llS- 4 }~I~~ J'~~ -' '" ,~~.' "h1':t~
pects m View of ~ompe~tion with ))Oh<;y, a POliCY, of. ~aF!Jt. '\ ,C;P:-~,
other airlines on international. xistence of states With aliferent
routes covered by these' alIllne~. cial sy,stems,
-~_:-:._~---~:-
"
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